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Before Mr. Jmtice MartvTieau.

a CHHEU MAL— Petitioner ^
■versus Jan. X

The CROWN-—E^pondent.
Cjfiminal Revision No. 1366 of 1925.

Crkminal Procedure Code, Act V of 1S98, section 250 (as 
amended by Act X V III of 1923)— Order for payment 
compensation— need not noto he contained in the order oJ 
discharge.

The trial Magistrate discharg’ed tke axjcused and in tlie 
order of discKarg’e called upon tlie complainant to show cause 
■wky iie slionld not be ordered to pay compensation to- tlie ac- 
CTised! under section 250 of the Code of CTiminal Procedure, 
and subsequently, passed a separate order awarding compen
sation, It •was contended tkat tlie subsequent order award
ing- compensation was illegal.

ttat tke prooedure followed by tke Magistrate was- 
correct  ̂ as tke law kad been, amended by tke Criminal Proce- 
dui'e (Amendmeiit) Act of 1923, and by tke present section 
250 it is only tke order calling* upon the complainant to 
show cause why he should not pay compensation which has 
to be contained in the order Oif disckargej and not,the order 
for paymen:t of eompensation, whick has neeessaxily to be a 
subsequent'order.'

Narpat Mai v. King-E'mperoi' (1)̂  distingTiished.
Case reported hy Lala Chuni IjoI, Additional 

Sessions Judge, 'Perozefore, with his No,: nil of 1926.
SuNDAR Das, for Petitioner.
Nemo, for Respondent.

Judgment.
Martineau J.— Narpat Eai v. King-Emperor (1) 

cited by the learned Additional Sessions Judge was 
a ruling under the Code of 1898. By section 250 of

(1) 67 P. R. (Or.) lOOSi



Ian. 15.

that Code the order for payment of compensation had 
to be mad© by the order of discharge. The law has 
BOW been amended, and by the present section 250 it 
is only the ordett* calling’ upon the complainant to 
■show cause why he should not pay compensation 
which has to be contained in the order of discharge. 
The order for payment of compensation was neces
sarily a subsequent order. The Magistrate followed 
the correct procedure, and I decline to interfere. 
Let the records be returned.

A. N. C.
Revision dismissed.
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Before Mr. Justice Broadway.

1926 B A I ^ W A B I  AND ■OTHERS— Petitioners •
versus

T h e  GROWN"—Bespondent.
Criminal Revieioa No. 1443 of 192S.

Cn’m inal Procedute C6de, A c t V  of 1898, sections IS , 16  
and 3-50A-—Bench o f Magistrates— Q^uorum. of— <>nly one 
Magistrate present ih.roug}iout~Proceedings qua<slied.

A prosecution extending: into several hearings -was pre- 
sided OTOr by a Bencli of Honoraiy Magistrates (consisting* 
of three) oniy one of wKom was present tKronglib'u.t.

H eld , ttat'as tlie quorum oi fhe Bench consisted of 
the trial was T>ad under section 350A of tBe Code o£ Criminal 
Procednre.

A fflica tim  for revision o f  order <?/ Eai 
Ba îb Lala Labhu Uamy Uistrict Mâ  ̂ RoMafky 
dmed We SOtU Jime 19S5, that of the Bmoh
opMonora/ry Magistrates Beri, tahsil
J'ha^jar, district Rohtaky dated the 26th Mo/if 1 9 ^ ^  
cormicting the 'petiMomrs,


